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trust law. and teat be has since

broken that promise sua

goae back on tbo platfora of b!i

party.
Mr. Mleabeiiaer. la order to be

certAja alJout the poatUon of Gorcr- -

COr Kltcbin vltb tae LegUlatur on

h anti-tru- st aueslion. wrote a letter.
t- - m wt to Senator James A.

wkhart. who led the light to pa

the Teiaa anU-tro- .t law In the Lg!- -

Utura of 10. a.ied Mr. Ixk - '

hart to tell him what he knew oi

tbs position of Gotemor Kitchin.
Mr. Lockhart writes him a letter... vw-- w

and gives him permission to puuusu,
!

it. in which ne recues luu.ciu.j
that he had with Governor Kitchla,

after his election and during the ses -

AXI RALEIGH ENTERPRISE.

rcnuinco every tiichsoat

CAOCASIAH PHBLISHI5G COUP AST

hurscuzptiox bates:
tiwlOvi Yeah.

RlX MOYTOX.
Tbkxb Mom.

MIL IKIUCIITO.V8 ADnftSIO'.
Tbo Clinton Newa-DUpatc- h, In &a

aays

"Mr. II. A. Dougbton, of Alle-ghan- ey

County, who draft4
the Machinery Act which baa
brought about such an Increase
In the valuation of property,
stated before the committee that
be knew that the increase in
taxes would be very unpopular
with the people and furthar
stated that he knew that this
one act would cost the Demo-

cratic party several thousand
votes in the State, but he said
there was nothing else for thera
to do, as the State was in dobt
more than three hundred and
fifty thousand dollars, and if
they did not manage to collect
this money from the tax-paye- rs

they would be forced to sell
bonds to pay the running ex-

pense of the State.
"Mr. Doughton admitted that

it would be very unpopular with
the people and that St would
oowt the Iemocratic party sev-

eral thousand vote."
Mr. Doughton has been Lieutenant I

Governor and is a prominent Demo- -

cratlc leader. In championing nisi
. iu I .

lb bodies of rs2s to lb 4ical
potties for dtmetlsc 9?r?o.

"A jMKff, ry jor, bat r
pUbl cities ia tbi

county Lb tajt rk. Ovist to
and coarnt Inftraltk.

he a lacapAciUt4 for labor
and bad ever bea fortunate la
gathering a nett egg for rainy
day. He carried no lif iniar-&a- e

which raaay people do to
meet sickness, death and burial.
Kot only u hi family poor but
also his neighbors and friends.
Hut for a subscription paper la
the hands of a sympathiser fa
distress, and with no aid from
the county or city, the remain
would have found their resting
place on the dissecting table of
some State institution, by a law-passe- d

by the last Democratic
General Assembly, prohibiting
all aid by county or city to its
pauper dead and providing that
if funds cannot be raised for
their burial, that the bodies of
all such shall be sent to the dis-sctl- ng

table. And this is civil-
ized. Christianized North Caro-
lina, in the year of our Lord
1011. and the 135th anniver-
sary of our national Independ-
ence. And what Is true of our
deceased poor and unfortunate
fellow-citize- n above noted will
apply to many another individ-
ual as the weeks go by."

J

ia juemocratlc party in North
Carolina has made Its chief business
in recent years to Increase offices and
to increase salaries, and is now en- -
gaged In Increasing taxes. Having1
dnn all. nf. fM - ,.

iuw, uuj uu o j,.ia&a a law
providing that if you die a nauoer. '

even though you have paid all the'
DftmopraHp incrc Vliat uu
are denied burial by your city or

sion of the legislature. He says tna-V- ... 7.... ronvevinsr Intel ieence by electricity.
ho wur so creaiiy uwaumwu w.

Governor Kitchia's seeming want of

interest and opposition to the Texas ;

anti-tru- st law, or any ouier uouw. -

anti-tru- st law. that he proceeded to! also be a part of the postal system,

remind him of his promises to thejlt means not only better service, but

people and the issues on which he? it means much cheaper service, and

Uiat r isu a!bt ?J4.
aioru have srAwns, who

yrOLIJ SOT HAVE TO VIOLATT.

rkATFOIiM2.
i rtLar!i &aatbra ItrpablK- -

cms, la cos:grat3tt:ag Staaior Sim--

bcsi for Touting th Democratic
pe4s for fr !asabr. says:

-- Wfcetber it is la the Dsio-crat- ic

piatfona or cot. we orr-Vain- ly

believe Senator Slssjsoa
ts acting la the right wba be
funds for the proper protection
of the great latabr Interests of
tbii Sute. In the same maaner
we trust be will stand by oar
vast ottoa m&aafacturtag lat-et- u

when the time comca.
"Our coaceptiea of a Skoator

is a man who represents the In-

terests of hi peoplo 7 whom he
is elected, serving them cot by
cheap demagogery nor caterlag
to the isms of the day. but stand-
ing for their best interest a
taught by the experience of
yean."
If Senator Simmon is forced to

violate the Democratic platform la
order to vote for the Interest of the
State, then would It not be better for
the State if it were represeiled by a
Senator who could vote for It inter-
ests without violating his party and
campaign pledges? In short, is not
Senator Simmons' action and his ex
planation of his vote an admission
that it would be to the interests of
the State to be represented by the
Hepublican party whose principles
are in harmony with progress and
prosperity?

SIMMONS' ORGAN STILL GRINI- -
ING.

1 s ro Dally News Inde--

pendent, continues to defend Sen- -

a r mmon more than does any

it not only contains specials from
Washington (one of which It Is un-

derstood was written, though not
signed, by Simmons himself) but con-

tains editorials boosting Simmons
and copies every article from other
Democratic papers that attempts to
give Simmons a boost. Yet the News
felt aggrieved because we termed it
a Simmons organ. But, if it isn't a
Simmons organ, it should take down
its silvery, shining sign. The News
and Observer of Sunday, while not al
ways autnority, stated that the
Greensboro News is espousing Sim-
mons' cause, and says further, that
the News devoted nearly two columns
to lecturing the News and Observer
because of its alleged unfairness to
Senator Simmons.

The News and Observer is wrong,
however, in calling the Greensboro
News "the organ of the Republican
party In North Carolina." That paper
does not represent the Republican or--l
ganization in North Carolina; in fact,
it never misses a chance to strike at
Chairman Morehead and the Republi-
can leaders in the State. It may be
the organ of what is left of the old
referee crowd, but they are not the
Republican organization in this Slate.
In fact, it appears that what is left of
the referees are working in harmony

proposition 10 increae me wiea "jtaKe aDout tue yeuyic wauuus

was elected.
He says that Governor Kitchin in

reply said that he was not eieciea on
... . . . .1 i.tany issue, dui mat ne wa uummai

ed and eiected purely "on his person- - i

allty He further said that the Gov-- 1

, , it alj a miS--1Tinr t hlm tnat was
. , . . i -- 1 ...nnn --ii

facts was that the people did not...want anything aone.
Senator Lockhart closes his letter!

with the following statement:
I

"His (Governor Kitchin's) en-

tire attitude and course from the ;

beginning to the end of the Gen-

eral Assembly were such as to i

strengthen the hands of those
who defended the trusts and
weaken the position of those
who opposed them."
TV. io io nntViin cr now in The flail - I

ili,a " &

caSian r t0 ltS readers t0T twoi

town, and that your body shall be,ther Democratlc Paper In the State.

yearS' especially during the lastgrapn atmessage any post-offic-e or
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Well, call V.z.
you want to, bat
tat: the Hpl,:;cit '

farther ttaa tLt. '

A ktter fross oa fe t"
ers at Clayton r:r!4,
c!oed cad 03? 4s!Ur '
subscrjptioa to yr tt

.)W )i .i
subscribers contisgf t. .

dollars we wjn tm&i , ... .

tura on the light

wrni thk imxxmx

The wisdom acd r 4-t

and whose reciprorr
miegtoa Star.

With the present c,f (rtthe State. Candidal joi-hard- ly

talk about the tf ,
mocking-bir- d whil n;k!r, ftpaigu. Mount Airy L4r

Tbe Durham Herald ty$ yr ,
mons excuse will not hoi
That opinion appear to
throughout the State an-,- to U tu
view of ad ecided major!!)
Simmons' fellow--iuzn- i ;rwtu,
boro Telegram.

There are indication
be necessary to call a
ence in North Carolina to tv ttdisturbances in the IVmncrj'.ic : ;,arising oul of the Senator.;! f.M
Greensboro Telegram.

The Richmond Tlmes-Diatf-- h vu
had to abandon Wilson Wm.j
his vUswa being too advance!. '.son Harmon appears to 1 3! ' ;

outdo Wilson In progreep'veni-s- s o. .
Richmond contemporary Is k ;r.jr r

have to support Taft for annth-- r u--- ?

if this thing keens up. -- !! r.-- j
Index-Appea- l.

Seaboard to Spnd $200,000 in Im-

provement nt WIImingin.
Wilmington, N. C. July is. Mi:

ifestlng Jn a most substantial ay i
confidence in the future of Wi!rt,:tr
ton, the directors of the 5v-.i- t. a ri
Air Line, at a recent meeting Sc N

York, authorized an expenditure cf
$200,000 for still further iriipret.
ments at Wilmington, tho amount U-I- ng

Immediately available. All-tol- l,

this will make about 9 400.000
by the Seaboard in the cnlarpesr.!
and Improvement of Its termina'.i 11

this port within the past thre jrart.
The improvements to be made out of
this latest appropriation lnclud a

fifth large storago warehouse
proximately 100x450 feet in .7-- .

the construction of another an3 1

larger slip for docking vessels wi;b
cargoes; the an-- !

of its freight yards; th
building of a substantial roun
and to include tho cost of the I.,?
and more eligibly located frelpht
pot, work upon which ha be-- n

der way for some time.

a lifktimi: TRormj:.
Ingram, Texas. "Ever since !

came a woman," writes Mrs. K M.

Evans, of this place, "I suffer d from
womanly trouble. Last fall, it r:t
to bad, I had to stay In bed for rsr-l-y

a week every month. Since tak-

ing Cardul, I feel better than I fcare
for years." You can rely on CarduL
Prepared especially for won.es, it
relieves womanly pain, by actlnr os
the cause, and builds up worr-ad- f

strength where it is most needed.
Purely vegetable. Mild, but certain
in action. Try it. At your drug-
gist's.
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s'or th9 people to elect & UepsbllcAa'
rnrr-rr- T nr. A a. rtrtmbllejLn Attorav--w-.-

, General to give the Democrat an o$--

portaclty to be cuecuve aicaissi is
tnuU--

Tbe editor of taat paper U ceruia-- y

a caot "acaooslagr cum."

Tin: TEii:imoxE a paiit of thf.
I1KITISH POSTAL SYSTOL

The Post-oCc- e Department of

Great BriUin. under a recent act ofj
rirnamem. a--

of Ibe po.Ul .7.U Jfut..t nf ii f th tHnho&evVu,.
e Kingaom.
i u.u ---- --- "

'Tn.ich nv-- r tn let the telegraph cet
into the hands of a private monopoly,

,
dui aas useu 4a a

;oi me posuu

There is equal, if not more, reason
why the telephone, which goes into

f all thft neoDle. should

oesiues, it i uet-etuai-
j m uuci tuaw

(the Government may carry out Its
j iuuiuuu ul uausuiuiub
to the people.

If the Government should not use
electricity through the telegraph and
the telephone for transmitting intelli- -

nrA in th nnnlp thfn whv should.- -
1

lit bother to transmit intelligence to'
the people by the slow methods of ,

lu n. rru tt; cf,fn, n;Juia,1" ""iowned the telegraph business of this
country, but in an evil hour'turned itj
over to private monopoly. It is high
time that Congress should perform
its sworn duty to furnish the people
with an efficient and up to date post-- j
office department by making the tele--

graph and the telephone, the two lat--

est and quickest means of the trans-misio- n

of intelligence, a part of the
. .postal system.

In England, you can send a tele- -

brancll post.offiCe anywhere in the
Kingdom for the small rate of ten
cents. In this country, we are charg- -

ed twenty-fiv- e cents for the shortest
distance, and where the rates are not
regulated even a higher charge is
ma(je

.u Qnnf,vlTir,QH Kir Vlrt Tlt, nrtTT

ernment that telephone service will
be furnfsned to all of the people of
the Kindom, even to the most remote

x,. . . ..larmer, ai me raie or niteen aonars a
year for an unlimited service. Qur
Government can furnish similar ser- -

vice at a slmllar price
If our Government is not going to

use electricity to equip the post-offic- e!

nnnr, i ...t., ,1uvimiimciiL, LUCli lUt? 1V11U1B lJOSLai
system should be abolished by the
Government and leave the people to;
the mercy of private monopoly to!

inor
sages by electricity.

THIS STATE HAS 1JEEX "OUT OF
THE WOODS FOR FOUR YEARS."

The following editorial appeared
recently in the columns of the Char-
lotte

as
Observer:

"It is expected that United
States District Judge J. H. Cot-tera- l's

decision against the Okla-
homa 'grandfather clause as un-
constitutional will have the ef-
fect of bringing the 'grandfath-
er clauses' of several Southern
State constitutions before the
United States Supreme Court for II
review. We wish them good
luck, but at all events it is hard-
ly possible that North Carolina
would become concerned. This
State, in effect, got out of the
woods four years ago."
Thus it will be seen that the Char--!

lotte Observer now takes exactly the- -

position that the Republicans in
North Carolina took in the last cam-
paign when Senator Simmons and
the other Democrtaic speakers charg--J
ed that the North Carolina suffrage
amendment was still open to attack.

Senator Simmons charged on. ev-
ery stump that if the Republicans
secured the Legislature and a Repub
lican Supreme Court that they would
have it in their power to attack, the
constitutionality of the "grandfather
clause." m reply,, the Republicans
pointed to the fact that that clause
was only operative up to 1908, and
that . now the clause no longer being
operative that Its constitutionality
cpuld aot be successfully attacked.

Let the people take note of this
admission by the Charlotte Observer,
for the Democratic machine will besure to try revive the "nigger"question again.

turned over to dissecting tables.

LKTS THK CAT OUT OF THE BAG.
The Ualeigh News and Observer

has been constantly denying that it
was the purpose of the last Legisla-
ture when providing for a ent

of property to increase taxes
Now, however, since the assessments
have been made, that paper has
thrown off the mask and boldly ad
mits that the whole purpose of the
Democratic Legislature was to in-

crease taxes so as to raise money to
meet the large Democratic deficit.

The following is from the editorial
columns of the News and Observer:

"Johnston and Rockingham
Counties believe in obeying the
law and are increasing assess-
ments along the lines of the law
the officers are sworn to obey.
If the other counties do like-
wise, and the Corporation Com-
mission does as well in assess-
ing public service corporations,
North Carolina will see no fur-
ther deficit in its treasury, the .

next Legislature can reduce the
State tax rate, and the counties
can this year reduce the county
tax rate. The prosperity of
North Carolina should show on
the tax books."

The News and Observer has pub
lished with great pleasure the
crease of assessments of property in
each county wherever the assess-
ments have been increased as much

a million or 'two million dollars.
The other day, however, when it pub
lished the fact that the assessors had

j

scheme, he frankly told the Legisla- -

ture that they had to either increase
the people's taxes or sell more bonds
in order to meet the growing Demo--

cratlc deficit. He admitted that to
increase the taxes was an unpopular
thing to do, but he told tho Legisla
ture frankly that they must face the
music, even though It was sure to
mean "a loss of several thousand
votes" to them.

Why does Mr. Doughton suppose
that there are only a few thousand

emocrats who will have tho intelli- -

nce. patriotism and manhood
lehuke.the Democratic party for

ompetence and extravagance?
t, Mr. Doughton's position

flection upon the honest
of the Democratic par- -

duct of the Democratic
s to cause "a few thou
it, pray why will there

1 ousand or twenty thou- -

thousand equally as pa
e few thousand referred

tL oughton?
more than fifty thousand

ff the very best element of
hocratic party have left it for

lar causes, and we believe that
iere are equally that many more

who will do so in the near future for
the same and additional and aggra-
vated causes. Indeed, why should
anybody continue to stay in the Democ-

ratic-'party, except the .Democratic
ring and those Democrats who are
too ignorant to know or too preju-
diced to care whether or not the
State has good government?

1

Mr. Doughton's admission will put!
every honest and intelligent Demo--

1 . m . . Icrat, wnen tney Know the lacts, to
thinking. But how will these Demo- -
rrats e-p.-t thps farts? Thov will nm: I

er get them through the columns of
the Raleigh News and Observer, or
any such Democratic machine organ,
Therefore we ask every reader of The

COP7 t0 ms
Democratic neighbor."

In discussing Simmons' repudiation
of the Democratic platform, the News
and Observer says: "No two men and
no dozen can repudiate the pledge
contained in the National Democratic
platform." Then every member in
CongTess from this State, except Con-

gressman Kitchin, should resign. And,
let's see, didn't even Congressman
Kitchin offer to side-ste-p his platform
in order to have his party agree on
the woolen schedule?

Until recently South Carolina waa

Simmons anl the Greensboro

camPaiSn' ine Caucasian caned at-- 1

tention repeatedly to the campaign
pledges of Governor Kitchin, and also
to his action in trying to defeat the

j

passage OI an noneSt anll"trusl law '

y e eSlslature- -

The people should have been given
these facts during the last campaign,;
but it was the policy of Governor j

Kitchin and the Raleigh News and

Pbserver and a11 of the Democratic
ring: to run a camDaicn of abuue and"
mud-slingi- ng so as to call attention
from these important facts while the j

campaign was on. n the campaign j

last year nau oeen conautea on a;
discussion of the issues, the people
would have repudiated Govemon
Kitchin and the Legislature of 1909
and would never have permitted an-- 1

other Legislature to be elected that;
was owned body and soul bv the
trusts, as the last Legislature also
was.

QUEER DEMOCRATIC LOGIC.

The Waynesville Courier (Demo
cratic) writes a long editorial com
plaining that certain Republican
newsnanera are nnintw with nr
10 lue iact inat in8 nall0nal "epubii-- f
can administration has been enforc- -
ing the Sherman anti-tru- st law
against all of the big trusts, and that'
the Supreme Court of. the United!
States has been upholding the law
and declarinS the trusts guilty. That
paper proceeds to contend that the
Republicans do not deserve much
credit for enforcing the law, because
the Republicans were forced to in-

dict and prosecute, the trusts on ac-

count of the honest and wholesome
agitation against trusts by the Demo-
cratic party.

That editor seems bent upon mak- -
ing bimself and bis party ridiculous.
was not this same Republican anti-
trust law on the statute books when
Groyer Cleveland --was President, and

iae the Governor, the
Legislature and the Attorney-Genera- l?

According to the logic of th

increased the valuation of property I "? 38 the Confederate
inMecldenburgtopnlytenpercentJIS bUt the em,

News. But. if you can tell what kind
of a party that combination makes,
you have us beat on that score.

The red-shir- ts of South Carolina
arranged for their reunion at same

1 coraPan5r ndu5S

jK$mer Clearance
J

bhiii a Aim YHUNU MEN'S

that paper at once said that the i--i
crease was not enough, and that thV

ui
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these garments in both tronirai nAand affords

a paradise for Gretna Greens. At' tfid not President Cleveland's Attor-th- at

time South Carolina did not re--, ne,vGeneral declare that he saw no
quire any marriage license, but since wa? t0 indict aad convict the trusts
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nt-t- hey all meuure up to

If

a fee Jit one dollar is required for r tne law? Besides, who deserves
license .before the squire can tie the the credit for the trusts not being in-kn- ot,

the Lancaster News reports a dieted 'and convicted under the North
decrease in marriages; in fact, it says Carlina anti-tru- st law? Have not
that not a license has been Issued In.
that county since the law went into
effect. Any.FREE

A Drincinal is involveH in th? ct

apparel such commanding authcSty.

s.
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Remember, if you wish to make Waynesville paper, it would be neces-sur- e
of securing one or more copies , sary for the people to elect a Repub-o- f

Butler's Raleigh speech you should; lican Governor and a Republican At-se-nd

us your order before the pampli- -; torney-Gener-al in order to get the
let is printed. ' v : ; trusts indicted and convicted In this
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